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You can buy Famciclovir OTC in online drugstore with low cost. For suppression of recurrent episodes of genital
herpes, mg is given twice daily; HIV patients may be given mg twice daily. Please provide you valid E-Mail address to
process the request. Famciclovir prodrug of penciclovir mg, mg, mg; tabs. It is given orally in the treatment of herpes
zoster see Varicella-zoster Infections and genital and mucocutaneous herpes see Herpes Simplex Infections. Send us
your feedback. Famtrex from Cipla [Famciclovir]. UK licensed product information recommends the following oral
doses based on creatinine clearance CC: Aladdin Hong Kong Players have been staging a traditional Christmas panto for
more than 50 years. Famciclovir is mainly excreted in the urine partly by renal tubular secretion as penciclovir and its
6-deoxy precursor; elimination is reduced in patients with renal impairment. Administration in renal impairment. So as
to furnish the ever-growing desires of our patrons, we are engrossed in delivering a comprehensive Bandrone Tablet. We
feel pride in offering our customers the wide range of products of the top leading brands of the world. Read more on
Famtrex from Cipla.6 records - Strength, Volume, Presentation, Price*. Famcimac mg, 6, Famcimac TAB, Famcimac
mg, 3, Famcimac TAB, Read more on Famcimac from Macleods Famirax from Synmedic Laboratories [Famciclovir].
Strength, Volume, Presentation, Price*. Famirax mg, , Famirax TAB, -. Famirax. Famtrex ( mg) is an antiviral agent,
prescribed for herpes zoster(shingles). Drug information on Famtrex ( mg) (Famciclovir) from Cipla Limited. Side
effects of Famtrex ( mg). Information about drug Famciclovir includes cost of the drug and the type of drug - tablet,
capsule, syrup, cream, gel, ointment, liquid or injection. To view the price of the drug, click on the brand name. The
generic Famciclovir is manufactured by 7 companies. Medindia's drug directory has currently 15 Brands of Famciclovir.
Penvir ( mg) mg - 3Tablet Tablet (Famciclovir) drug information. Find its price or cost, dose, when to use, how to use,
side effects, adverse effects, substitutes. It is manufactured by Hetero Healthcare Ltd. (Kris). Microvir mg - 3Tablet
Tablet (Famciclovir) drug information. Find its price or cost, dose, when to use, how to use, side effects, adverse effects,
substitutes. It is manufactured by Micro Labs Ltd (Gratia). Virovir mg - 6 Tablet (Famciclovir) drug information. Find
its price or cost, dose, when to use, how to use, side effects, adverse effects, substitutes. It is manufactured by FDC
Limited (Spectra). Brand Name. Composition. Company. Packing. MRP Rs. famtrex tab. Famciclovir mg. cipla. famtrex
tab. Famciclovir mg. cipla. 7. virovir tab. Famciclovir mg. fdc. 6. virovir tab. Famciclovir mg. fdc. 3. Advertisement.
Important Links. Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Govt. of. Brand, Company, Package, Strength, Price.
FAMTREX Cipla Limited, Tablet, mg, ? MICROVIR Micro Labs Ltd. Tablet, mg, ? VIROVIR FDC Ltd. Tablet, mg,
? MICROVIR Micro Labs Ltd. Tablet, mg, ? VIROVIR FDC Ltd. Tablet, mg, ? FAMTREX Cipla. Famtrex Tablets
ARE CURRENTLY OUT OF STOCK. New stocks are expected Soon. As an alternative we supply Virovir Tablets by
FDC Ltd., India which contains the same active ingredient Famciclovir. S/N, Name, Type, Unit, Constituent/Unit,
Package unit, Price(In Rs.) Price/Unit (In Rs.) Constituents/ Per Unit. Manufacturer: Kris (Hetero Healthcare Ltd). 1,
Penvir ( mg), Tablet, 1 Tablet, Famciclovir mg, 6 Tablet, , , Active Ingredients (Generics). Manufacturer: Gratia (Micro
Labs Ltd). 2, Microvir ( mg).
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